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Crackerbarrel
Comments
(Bjr Wood? Hlatoa) JMan Stabbed To Death In
helpers tr.djiimlcrs and co<=ftl-.iin--''^‘ HUd:. l.:V Earis is v !>y a wife and
, ./.Jictiaer'.i. WeriL .c >e:u-w/,- c.;tWl^u4rf■^:> Uw n(i th.-ce childi-:r
lit the n:'?:? term Oi! Cou:"*.. ' — . .
Tommy Earls. JeboBt
Qy0js . pift00n Csnts
tens tn a businfii there would t and'evrry iriictintnl
a bttsinws. in any business or- (uj-.e reMmed imd feet
guhizaticn ycu v.-dl fmd these I 
.^T>ca o: people combine 1 with] 
Fiskenuen. Erulgc K^yers. Ool/' 
players, C^mperi c.-J b eeper-.
a for.elc'.'i'r 
ca es m-i.. by u.
We h;v.c he--1 
complaint.. -:i.l ha
hnrl I
V t (,i!u ■■..•. Ih-j
r.*U:rH-.5
L> recomme-d the tol-
=nd Rupert^rdln, mdictcs
Alep squirrel hun'ers, Speed Dein- ,.f Utese
“ " W “•►!<«»» M =" pul*. I*» . *1—iMpawt b, . lory.rr.rs^:s;s::;''^.tvr,iLsr/sv;,,3^^^
wre
; Fbod, fiis Do 




Ca..kcv Gsrari Eiinshpes 27
B.15M. CtJ fc Huge
Blaze
* rone, they have not cheai^. * and this unranitory coc-
Kowever. they ba\-e had "Meter: ^ remedied at orsce.
(3.) We turther find that the 
dty Jail is in need of sanitary com- 
mode* in the cell blocks.
It v.’as far frerr. ft. but Mrre- 
beadians had thOLjbts of .July 5. 
,11)39 passed through their minds 
Muriel May was oequittei or. ''■'hen they owoite %u.-»day. June““r-
e charge. 27. to find a puteni
CUffurd Stamper, was acquitted | inC (hem in the fai 
>y a Jury on a charge of unlawful left iu bonks
hand they pester their best cus­
tomers to death if any oLpir bUle 
get over a month ota? That** 
WCdOg lor «• are a small ■ com-
oor books that have been there for 
yon end will contlnaa 
tttm. -Why CMi-t they do that?’'
^ he haa been cm.
played ben for e number of years.
<HeiaO. K..1iMa nice wile and 
b(W, taut aay man that Wears 
black fun-Bpped moBataehe and 
haa as meny as mvoi bird-dog 
papa, seven tree-dog pope, two
> aU at
the caapR. Take the gtrl that works 
fa .tte gOqp. J eaot asjr ihte to 
- * topepaart
Ce gamip aunOia «< «ff f * 
that toe is makiag eyes st 
tmin traveling »«■" who stops tre-
_____________ff local bOteL I cant
aee why toa emt M sane loeal 
boT hoffc afhr aBk «a cuatnoierr
of toe KBrruace poweb co.
give aQ R our hustnrsi to then
oar teal bey*'
He does notthen Is
grto^Sefiepte..-^
be is tiytot to go with every girl
IntowB. These teal boys should
have a break. 1 hate to mentte 
Many, toe
trdiW •«» be states tliet will not 111 
to watotoc tuba. He alao states 
that it Wmuld be a felony to tooot 
a squirito any ^ce only to the 
eye. That is the right eye. Every 
time w» have gone out tofelhar be 
baa find several tknea with a 
U.ggag9 loaded wtto hito power­
ed abot and hae fsUad to bit 
a one. However, I do not dmibt 
B4ri Maxey's word, but be <mly 
rf*f.Ki« itoiit when he goes olo&e. 
Aral am be must give tbcm awsy 
or da aBOietbing witti them. The 
UR ttna be was out and said be 
kUtad six dandies hU arile ask^ 
me the same morning if I eouW
get her a couple of y
aa toa had not had any all sea^
Mow E. E. Curtis who In Mt 
SterllM has a lot of work to do 
here end I would suggeR that be 
move UP here and i^ec up a Ho-
CiwtU here and I am sure
t rwD -moBise him that 11 be does
^sU of us wiU call him
S'SlTi. p«~.
fuse "*«— that blow out aRer 
pUAnogtit and IR Frank gR a little
Ocoeety. (I.GA.) The I Grab All
Preddent, others To 
Work With CoBege 
Alumni Over State
■mm___jni.|ri«<i by Alton Payne,
PuWidt, Dlr««r, -bo'CRiese --
to bate in toe organissooo 
^ Ahimni Clubs at these points. 
Dr. JAD. Falls, direetw of P«. 
' B to Pflwville to or-
TBACBE18 TO «T
Ttore edD be a meetini of ^ 
towal Teeebers. Friday. July I*, 
at trOO a. HU. to the High School
(4.) We have mvetfgstel and 
: that tba' Cauaty em­
ploy an engineer to 
the Court House to see if it is sale 
tor large crowds to gmerable in. 
The Grand Jury is of the opinion 
that tois buUdtog is unsale and it 
should be condemned.
(5.) We suggeR thR file aty
police patrol Railroad Street more 
often and aireR all persons 
of bod charactw lotmd teftog In 
and around public restourants
(C.) We wish to complain to the 
City Council on their refusal to 
grant beer licenses to any place 
fitat baa women of qucstioBehlr 
character around their ^ace.
(7.) W4
kUHng of 0M WUtt boy on ChrisV-
aetowBt to toR case. Tberctora 
toRIhUbasuterit-
ted to the next Grand Jury 
that they be allowed to make an­
other tovestigatiaa of toe inat-
caOed toe Fiscal Court together 
and toe Court in tbeir presence 
reveted the order In <[uestlon. We 
the Court seek toe
advice of the Judge. Commonweal, 
to'a Attorney sad County Attom- 
In the future.eyl
We find that as a erbole 
County is BOW in good shape is 
to law enJorcement and file oftic-
cra have hRped us in every laves, 
figatton and ere, appreciate their 
rhoto-bcarted cooperetlan.
We thank the coort for his in­
structions and we especially
1940. SRcclion at apidJbants wfll 
be based primarily on cducationR 
quaimeatiotts and rivie leadership 
to the local
him upon his stand aftotet 
law vlRators to this Coun^.
F. M. CALVERT 
Juxie 22,1940 Foreman
Applicants arho a: 
aril] provide tran^ortatlan to and 
from R tbeir own expenae.
For general caasp expenae during 
tbe ttahmig period they wiD sub­




d OpeniBg &.. - 
<Ut In Modem 
BnUding
Elaewhere to this itoue of file
ot*to^
I announcement
.. _ grand opening of the 
restaurant ovmed and operated by 
Claude Xnayton and ftank LauRu 
The new restaurant is to open 
this Saturday in a new, brick 
building. Tbe pew building is on 
toe site of toe old Blue Moon 
which burned this p
Modern to every re^wet 
new restaurant wiB serve reguUr 
meak of toe higMR guaiity and 
short
dayta and TRighlm havi^^
opted the slogan; -Home of^ 
Food."
Modern equipment and prompt, 
courteous service h promised by 
the owners.
The offices o< the Greyhound 
Bus Lines ariil continue in con­
junction wiO» the restoxnrent, it
^ conteR to name the neif buai- 
m has beea announced. A UR 
of dee or. mp« names may be 
;daced tn a imrel to the restou. 
i«Rt The wftming name for tbe 
then be
nounced by toe owners. A 93.50 
meal tiekR,^ R> to tbe winning 
“sraen. ,
The own^ invite you to attoR 
je op«toR of their enterprise fills 
Saturday iiremlRng a “ernnivaT of 
mmd. wy wnmr food-plus ser-
pute.
Roaeoe Ferguaon. was acquitted 
on a charge of deefioying ^vate 
property.
. (tear MeGlotoio. plead guilty to 
» durge of Meaking and entering 
the Morebead State Teachers Col­
lege'Cafeterto, and his p 
was fixed by a Jury at two years. 
But at tbe request of numerous 
business men /and
McGlothto on strict terms of good
Special Training Is 
T» Be Offered
fit ’ fad&iB
Over 300 OrfBum To Be 
Tmiaed Ib bteaRre Amy 
. Ubtre
Klgadler General CampbRI B. 
Hodges, O
the ages of twenty-five and fifty 
wifi be eRablitoed R Fort Ba- 
Jemto HarrtsMi. Indiana, ten miles 
during
the period AagoR i
able to tbe C.ft.T.C. officer. Fifth 
Corps Area. After arrival 
camp,, a depoett of $19.00 will 
made with the CM.T.C. Mess of­
ficer for coR.of meals during the 
traintog period.
Unifortns and equipment will 
be provided by the Government 
without COR to toe todividuaL AU 
training and admlnistratioR will
be conducted by Regular Army and 
Reserve personnel.
No obligatiwi resU upon these 
trainees for mfUtsry service 
the Regular Anny. and no e 
misRoos wai be granted npon 
completion of camp.
Application blanks for 




DiuTow P«kee Trernty WHh
H«tf ; ¥R
As was wkJRy expected, tbe 
reoch government agreed to Hlt-
optnion has disavowed tbe govem- 
ment’a action. PrenRi troops of 
toe colonies will fiRit on—but toe 
capitualtion of tbe mother coun­
try, aad tbe surrender of Frencdi 
to tbe Retch, has
terribly weakened Allied strength. 
YR aD .file militaiy authorities 
haw mt given up the British 
cause as lost Taking tbe British 
tsles is obviously far more diffi- 
entt tRd^ Prance. \The
BritUh ttet still ruim toe waves 
—and has Roae to 2JM0,-
(CkRtoail SBlbga fc)
i i 













•'■KinK fifteen crats. !___
?.urrel7 is snid by wilBessc.s 
to have taken a few Bteps af­
ter being slabbed with a 
pocketknife and dropped dead.
Tbe R,:\- Coun:>- Bo:..- i 
EduenUon met in regubr adjour: 






neral Hahe wh fe rosses U, S. 
60. to the Midland Trail Hotel and 
**“ Flemlngsburg , Pike. Traffic 
stalled for a short wbil^nd 
several cars wmeOooded ouC in 
attempting to tod Hto-miniature 
lake. A,
Little damage was done; howev­
er. snd order quidfly resumed 
State Highway trucks helped sev- 
workmen to clear 
up dirt and mod ftte high.
L'LWUS law that was enacted the CtineraJ Assembly of the Com­monwealth of Kentucky. This jaw 
in pail IS as follows:
"Section 4399^24 Kentucky StaU
by. The killing . 
fr,. the coilegie pcwi
way.
- It was that night however, that 
tostory dto i^eaL The Caskey
FRE8ISENT W. H. VACGHA.V
Dr. W. H. Vaughan, above, as­
sumed the presidency of MSTC 
Ju^ 1, quietly and without cere­
mony. He succeeds H. A. Babb, 
president since October, IMS. Mr. 
^bb has moved to hi* former 
home at Mt. Sterling where he 1s 
to assume file prtochwlship 
Camargo High ^booL
Garage, dam^ to. some extent 
y 4ttt by the disastriouslaR Jul
fire which
and other busfoes* 
building, caagbt <mvBre from an 
undetermined oouzcRand 
to toe grouad desp^ valiant et-
Morehead Masens 
Confer 6 Degrees
ward at mjtOO by Alf Chskey.'
Destroyed in the confUgratloa 
were the S. ft W. Dispensary, of 
which burned laR year, tbe offic­
es of Eh-. K. L. NickeU and a 
beauty abopp e located upstairs 
over.tbe garage.
Damaged by the flames 
smRse were the City Hotel,
Goide’s De-
pertment Store, tte C. E. Bishop 
Iteg Company and toe Kroger 
Stee. Dsanage was little R any 
osie of these buildings with toe 
greateR damage tram smoke being 
done at Blabc^s, Golde's and tbe 
TraU Theatre.
was feared for awhile that 
the Trail Theatre would go in the 
blaze. Fire breaking out dh the
on Page A)
LoesI M«b Amoog KceuieRA
attended toe caO maeCiBr'<d the 
HasoRc lodge hen Saturday to 
initiate and confor toe Master 
Mason degree on foUowing
candidates: Edward Cummings, 
Franklin B. Blair. Hu.'ston Mobley, 
and Alfia Hutchins, Morehead; 
Emmett HkU. Clearfield, and G. 
W. Weeper, ElbottsviUe.
Bill McBrayer, master of More- 
bead Lodge No. 654. was in charge: 
Tbe candidates were initiated in 
toe Mmrehead State Teachers Col­
lege gymnasiizm. Supper 
served at tbe Morebead public 
school by toe local Eastern Star 
lodge.
Noted lodge officers present in­
cluded Grand Master. MarRiall_of 
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky. Ar­
thur Carron and Alexander S. 
Seymour, member of the Mother 
Lodge No. 0 of Scotland.
CrascientioDs Citizen Will Re-examine 











tions of UfeJong tenacity have-for 
many of us been Immdatcd in the 
» R this vrerld disaster.
Elewey and Van set tbe
course of tbeir respective 
peigns for the wmld which existed 
in 1938. At this time the New 
Deal seemed to be slipping, so 
they staked all on a domestic antl- 
New Deal cansmgn. and an isola. 
tion foreign policy. Within
Haaner of Election and SehoR
School Board membm shall be 
elected for a term of four years. 
In Independent school districts toe
members shall be elected from the 
district at large; in County school 
districts, members shall be elected 
from Divisions.
The Board, of Education of each 
county school district in the state 
shall, not later than July 1, 1940, 
divide tbeir respective county 
cebool districts into live divisians 
nearly equal in population and 
containing intregal voting pre­
cincts in so far as is praettcablfc'' 
The Board divided Rowan Coun- 
r is tbe following mauaer;'
MvWW Ifo. 1
Lewis Precinct No. 17. 
Hogtown Precinct No. 4. 
-Wagoner Precinct. No. 9.
. .^DlTWon No. t 
Farmers Predoct No. 2.
Formers Precinct No. U. 
McKenzie PrecinqJ No. 13. 
Pierce Precinct No. 3.
near
l o er plaot where 
Humphrey. Sorrell, HeroMD 
Baldridge and others were 
playing polker.
Humphreys s.-iid Tuesday night 
that Aleck Carpeitcr was hntdtng 
his money. Son-eit, according to 
Humphrey, had borrowed fifty 
cents from him and when he 
for it. SorreQ asked him to otie. 
side to fight He said that he 
raised to his feet and that Socreil 
struck at him before he struto at 
at him with his knifo. He saU 
that he had bought tbe knifo from 
Stxrell sometime ^-evious te ten 
omits.
Humphrey b quoted as auytog 
that he bad ben drinking wine 
and whiskey.
Herman Baldrifigc aHaces fimt' 
Aleck Carpenter. HosJ~ " 
SorrRL Bm Bumpbi 
were present R toe V 
killtng. He saM ttiR SorreB fold 
Humphreys thR be (HiBitobreys) 
had taken fiften ecnti of tats mon­
ey and ttaR be BMSt Rfi^ Rve tt :
hack or figtat BRdcidgr Rxtod ^..... ....
titau
w Page 9.)
U.S. Navy Calls 
For Volunteers
fore btf tat stitohed iSrrda 
who was standing.
“I M cot see the knife until be 
raise^^ his feet—but SjKrefl 
made no attempt to strike Hmnph- 
reys,” Baldrid^ had bera quoted* 
os saying.
Cedi Bowling. Morebead. said
that he bad been present o 
creek bank whme toe poker game 
was in session, but tbR be and his 
broths had gooe foom tbe scene 
of the killing a half, hour befote 
the stabbing.
Humphreys is said to have fled 
after the stabbing but was cap­
tured near Bodburn a few hours
Mea BetweeB The Ages Of Hiram Lee Roberts
Afld 31 Are T« Be 
Selerted \
T. Little. Quatermaster FirR 
Class, of the ARiland Navy Re. 
cruiting Statwn, will be in Olive 
HiU. Ky. at tbe PoR Office Build­
ing from July 11 to July 13, lor tbe 
purpose of
and Carpenter.
Humphreys was placed in the 
county JaO on a murder charge.
The body of Sorrell was remov­
ed to a local undertakers for bur­
ial preparatloQa.
past two months the^ found them­
selves in an entirely different
world, but were unable to adjuR 
I themselves or their campaigns to 
present realitiek In desperation, 
they even sought to belittle 
seriousness of tbe effect of the in-
The conselaatoui citizen who tenutlonal crisis upon 
aspires to be woitoy of his heri­
tage in these "times that try 
mens' touls," will dfUgenfiy re-ex­
amine his pc^ticsJ and economic
econo-
mio and mciel order. A “peo­
ples’ convention" swept them 
aside.
Recently the writer attended the 
Institute of Public Affairs held at 
Charlottesville. Virginia. Thethat he may not be arariring 
^inR the arRfare at his country.: tire program of ten days’ duration 
He mm robise for once, to be, was devoted to tbe world crisis 
led into ttm plt-foUs of partisan | and its effect upon our democracy
politics' for
“Ylght to tbe finish’* partima elec- 
tiem fiila fall could be a driving 
wedge tar the ultimate down-tail 
of our aodety. Every woRhy Am­
erican will strive to the utmoR to 
re-adiuR bis ihinking on toe basis 
od a totally differesit world con- 
dttion than that prevailed
before May of tbit year.
Few of us can yR nRim bow 
much of the world qpe know then, 
has been swept from uBdCK^our 
feet.
We have seen erampUi of In­
dividuals and groupa w|io could 
not re-adjuR fiMmsRvca .to this 
fact, and we have smb the tragic 
■ttoatiOB in which tony Bad them- 
selves today. Tbe vtftor vexMures 
to suggeR thR nte 
waa prcctiRy the na
of tbe prw.
From a UR of more than a hun­
dred speakers, only oaa discordant 
isoUtionift-was heard—that of Dr. 
Harry Elmer Barnes. (Dr. Barnes 
will appear <in toe Morehaad cam­
pus for lectures soon.)
Dr. Barnes is a scholar and the 
profundity of his philosophy is 
recogn^ed by alL Yet. he too. has 
mis-iudged tbe temper of the 
times. Tbe cool reception accord­
ed him at CharlottesviUe was 
-surely too apparent to have es. 
,c^ed bis notice. The sudden im­
pact of this world catastrophe has 
caused greater scholars than him 
to re-examini tbeir pbUoeoitoy 
and to find it out-moded by tbe 
wrigwicies of tbe hour.
'We venture to suggeR toat such 
an oR by Dr. Barnes would be 
tartber proof of his scholarabip 
and profoundness of thoiRbL
between the ages of eighteen and 
thirty-one years for enlistment 
toe United Sutes Navy.
A number of vacancies fxi.R at 
the present time and those who 
can pass the physical and mental 
examination will be accepted and 
enlisted aa soon ar tbeir papers 
are completed which normally re. 
quires about three weeks from the 
time of original application.
The Navy provides an excel­
lent opportunity to learn any 
standard trade such as Machinist. 
Electrician, Carpenter. Boilermak­
er, Metalsmith. and many others.
iLocal Gommittee
"■"iSends Twenty To 
State Dem. Meeting





At a meeting of 
Democrats held in the City B il  
ing Saturday, June 29, ten dele, 
gates and ten alternates were -se­
lected to represent tbe county at 
the state meeting in Louisville held
Those interested are requeRed Wednesday and Thursday.
to meet the Navy Recruitor 
Post Office BuUdmg in Olive HUl 
or write to the Navy Recruiting 
Station, Ashland, Kentucky.
Cornelius C
Parker, Flood Move 
Pool Room Location
Flood.Dan Parker and V. D 
owners and proprietors 
Pastime Pool Room on Main St, 
h^ve moved tbeir establishment to
e Maggard Building next to the
the Peoples’ Bank, was elected aa 
chairman of the convention and 
Bill Hudgins, secretary. Lester 
Hogge opposed Caudill for the 
office.
Caudill appointed a resolutions 
committee comprised oFfive men: 
Dan Parker. Charles Holbrook. V. 
D. Ftood, D B. CaudiD and Tay­
lor who named tbe delegates Co 
the contention without opposi-. 
tion-
Named ti
Trail Theatre. The S, & W. Dis- i D B CaudUl, G. C. Nickell. V D. 
pensary has located in the room I Flood. Lester Hogge. Oaude Clay- 
fonnerly occupied by toe pejol, ton. Z. T Young. Hendrix ToUiv- 
;er. William Sample. C. P. Caudill. 
I and W H.'Vaughan. President 
Vaughan did not attend tbe meet-Martha Bailey, 75, 
Called By Death Alternates named were E. M. 
___  Hogge. Charles Holbrook. N. L.
s:,“«. w£ s;;: «■
Jum 27, Bun.i wa m B.O. ® *“■
County with Reverend Buell Ka.
charge.
Mrs. Bailey was the wife of 
Charles Bailey who preceeded her 
in death several years ago.
She leaves a hoR of frteds and 
CCS thrauRiout this sec­
tion to mourn her passing.
ANNOUNCEMENT
In the absrece of C. W. Traynor, 
pastor of the MethodiR Church. 
G. W. Boswell, of EUzaville. Ky.. 
wai preach Sunday morning 
0:49 a. m.. and Reverend GiUea- 
pie. of nemingsburg, aril! preach 
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NATIONAL €DrrORIAL»
THURSDAY. JULY *, 1940
BUSINESS GENERALLY CONTINUES 
TO IMPROVE DESPITE EUROPEAN WAR
For what reason no one appears to know, hot despite the 
downfall of France, the perilous condition of Enjiland and the 
fact that this is Residential year, business ^nerally inI
Morehead and through the states-nation, is reported as show­
ing steady improvement, and many laborers, out of work for
months, are being put back on the payrolls.
V long this improved condition will last, 
e^nt to which it will spread, no one even venturesJust how i and tl^e
- lengtl . . .
healthier busmess no one really knows, but it is a fact busi­
ness in the United Sutes as a whole is much improved.
The economic condition of the world at large is a strange 
and complex situation. Here in the United States we have 
food and all necessities of life in abundance; more gold than 
all the r^t of the world; but despite all these advantages
vast majority of our citizens are in a bad financial con<Ution, 
I the federal treasuriesstates and  are badly deideted, and 
while European countries are crying for our products, espe­
cially food, they have no money with which to.pay . . . and. 
strange as it may seem, many of our people are literally 
starving in a land overflowii^ with milk and honey ... an 
. yet the buying public, especial foreign
countries, are unable to avail the
1 the fa^ 
5 why try to fatfamn the cause?
Appointment Of Republicans to NafL 
Cabinet Termed As IHeaningfnI Move”
President Roosevelt’s action in 
apnoistiiis Republicans Stimson 
and Knox to Ae vital War and 
Navy cabinet posts was the meat, 
test piece of domestic news in a 
long time. It threw
i
icy of neutrality to one of non- 
beUigeney. In other words, our 
position in regard to the Allies is 
much tte same as was Italy's in 
regard 'to Gemtany before she 
into the Republican party, which took Ute plunge into
Farm Stndys ^te 
Need For Cattle
Over 127 VarM 11
Bfu Ham Ptr Tsai-U. 
af K.
StDOtas at UT farms, -tie by 
of tta* Kantncky
Kspmlimbt Statton. Indimta that 
a bcRl of ta bacf eowa. produc- 
iBgfat - • -
r
boot lao hoabals of corn. 14 toM 
of daw or laopadoa hay. S tons 
of com fodder and IS to U
The labor naadtol a- 
mannla'to about 1» man boun
f a arl
gatitCring in PhilaH^lphia gt 
the time on ti>e eve of its nominat­
ing eonventian. There was a 
nonw sotae time ago that the 
President bad decided on a coali­
tion cabinet—but it was generally 
bdtoved that the idea had been 
dropped, one theory being that 
big-dtot Republicans bad refused 
gto agree to it
Preen the political point of 
view, the app 
clever bit of strategy
Stimson has been extremely out­
spoken in favor of the Allied 
cause, and some think him ac­
tual ipterventionist. Colonel Knox 
bolds similar views. It win be
remembered that it eras Mr. Stim­
son, when he was in the Hovoer 
cabinet, who took a strong anti- 
Japanese line when Far Eastern
These appointments have al­
ready stirred up some dissention 
within the Democratic party, to 
ay nothing of the Republican. The 
opposition comes from Chose, such
_ Mr. Stim- 
Secretary of War under 
Taft and Secretary of State under 
Hoover. aniAhas behind him a good as Senator Wheeler, who fed that 
record, of piblic service. Colonel | the President wishes to guide as 
Knox has ndver held an important, step by step into war That will 
public office, but he was the undoubtedly the basis for Re- 
GOP vice-presidenbal candidate ^ publican campaign attacks
drava of light teder cattle, 
producing a gain at about 
pounds each, rnpiira about 300 
bushels of com. 6 tons of lefuuie 
hay, 12 tons of com fodder and 
40 to so acres of pesture. The man 
Ubor neceoary acnounts to about 
640 hours per year.
. herd' of da
average of 6.0M pounds 
twiik eeefa year, in a year requires 
about 160 bushels of com. 1,000 
pounds of cottonseed meal or its
s of legume hay. 
of pasture and
2 lid tons of straw far bedding. 
The mao labor needed amouts to 
C of ISS to I'te tm-
bour days, or about half the time 
f one man a yeer.
A tlocfc fit 25 ewes requtr- 
s about seven bushels of com. 
twenty bushels of oats, two and 
1-2 tons of alfalfa or other good 
legume bay. and fifteen to twenty 
acres of pasture. About 160 hours 
nan labor a year are needed 
but the major pardon of this work





rip HESS ycong elcbmm-tfr.be are qeite cooscioas of their ehata 
1 aad «eU dressed look as they step on ui ideatical Botany Ssnuel 
Olatera, striped io red and white. Very dashing and very 
June Harper’s Bazaar snggesta the blazers to be worn with ™it»—«■ 
rfm s^ of ragnlation low wtahe Rood Bnbbn
penation Cammiaion baa been 
relieved of any naccstiW for addi­
tional levy on employed To^car- 
rying on the Unemployment In-
last time, and is an able and forth. ’ administration, and the GOP will 
right newspaper publisher It is have plenty of evideice to draw 
a known fact that some GOP lead- j on. All favor the defense pro- 
- ers have felt that imporUnt poli- | gram. in. general—but there is a 
tical capital could be made out-of definite cleavage between those 
criticizing the administration of | who insist that it must be tor de- 
the /War and Navy department— alone, and tbiw who believe
the Nr.vy secretaryship has been that, once we are ready, we must 
vacant some time, and the experts go to war in Europe.
r regarded War Secretary i The military experts now ay it 
Woodrittg u an asset to the cab.; will take twelve to fifteen months 
IneL Now, with Knox and Stim-, to equip and mechanize an army
United States Civil 
Service Exams Are 
Available To AD
ton in key posts, it will be exceed- { of I.OOOJMW "wi. even If the arms 
lAgly difficult for the CTP to program swings into high gear at 
.make such criticism telling. The once. And the arms program is 
Bdosevelt cabinet still has some am doing that There is a short- 
bi^ weak spots, in Qie view of, age at dtiHad tabor, and «i«« of 
most aathurities, but it has been' apprentices in certain extremely 
greatly strengthened. | important crafts. This is ereat-
Looking at the I' mg a bottleneck which U worrying
, ______ _____, . . if view , those in charge of the program.
of foreign policy, they square! A sweeping bill for compulsory 
aritb the President’s recent posi- military service has been IntTto 
tion. It is obvious that Mr. Roose- ' dqeed by Senator Burke. Under It 
velt has been moving from a pol- all men between eighteen and six-
cmnpetitive examtoattons far the 
posittoiu listed bdow. Applica­
tions must be filed witti the Com- 
miaetoo’s WsMOungton office not 
Uter toan the data q>ecified in 
each caae. Two closing dates are 
given for some
Congratulatiiins . . . 
dAUDE and FRANK
On opening one of Morehead’s 
finer restaurants
It will be a privilege to work 
with you and we wish you the 
—BEST (»• SUCCESS.
1. G. A. STORE
GLENNIS PRALET, 1
tv-five would be farad to regia. 
ter. and could be caBed by the 
PrseidesU for any and all defanae 
purpoees. whether we were et 
war or not Tboe Is plenty of 
political dynamite in this, and 
Congress will do a lot of talking 
and thinking before approving 
any draft measure. At the same 
time, sentiment in favor of com­
pulsory service of nme kind has 
grown. Judging by the polls. 
Newspapaa and periodicals rang­
ing from far ri^t to far left have 
endeesed it. on the grounds that 
It is extremely distasteful but un­
avoidable- And so the seed for an­
other redhot political issue is be­
ing sown.
have pasHd their fifty-fiffa 
birthday CtoulBg dates ere J '
29. end August 1. 1M6.
Inspector, welding. «2,0OO a y 
The Panama Canal, for (hity in the • 
Continental United Statee. AppU. 
cants must not have passed tbefr 
Cf^-fifth birthday, dosing dates 
are July 29. and August I, 1940.
Senior Eagtoaeripg sld (topo­
graphic). $2,000 a year. U. S- Geo. 
logical Survey. Except for 
substation of additional experience 
applicants must have ccsnpletod 
certain higb-sebool study, and, in 
addition, must have bad respon­
sible civil engineenng experience 
partly on topegraptuc field 
veys. Certain mgineering study
Since the bin defers transfer of
raitroad wbekoa contributions 
totaling $1,046,000 until July 1, 
1942 from the. State Job tosuran. 
ce fund to the Railroad Retire­
ment Boerd, then is now no nce- 
atol^ far e three to out percent 
addittonal tax. on empinyera far
e of the biU
lity of the State
Kmitueky courts, 
levy against amptoqrcrs
resulted in a court
tost on Oie validity of toe 
Act becauM addtttonal tax might 
have been cwitrery to
at the Sodal Security Law. Mr. 
pointed out
~Spleitoid eoaperatton of State
Senators and Repressntativaa end 
<tf.4he RailrosMi Betirsnent Board 
and Federal Security Agency uu 
abled the Commission and employ-
t at the natiOMl
-of the Unitod States Army- Local 
recruits are bMng aon^
Bi^- Barnes staled.
Unde Sam needs YOU now.! | 
'The finest recommendation a i 
youilf man can have is an hon-|
s discharge t 
' or Navy?
DR. S: C. MARSH 
CUropractor
Dr. L A. Wise
■m wed fa Am J. A. Bate 
Jeweky Mase whsre he era 
be Israfai eewy Priay. exea-




radfaot tarnm toO Ifaliath' if 
Ha taMi qeaUty were fasrred 
by defeefa
dfataly defart tts tom M eftU 
riaery. Sfaee raAa Bla davel- 
e» M grednany that the hem-
e wmr fa gat qeal. 
lea to to baee rew>
radto cheeked by an expert e
Tekni-Chek





AnyMP hoUiBK Cba A dfwcttcs for nlc o» 
July 1st wffl be rcqsM le s Floor Tsx
OH soefa at the rate of tS-25 pvWMHaai.
vbkh eoHsUtatea aa incrcsac of 25c per thoHsaad, or 
Sc per carton. Sneh dealen wiH aba I9 reqaind to 
tafcaHHcevatelHnBlaryBBdtorrtaiHtUalaeaB- 
tery iar tHspirtiiH by tba >6
AppUcatfaw Sho«U Be FBcd 
With CoBHdsaloa'a D. C.
The United States CivU S
1 has annoOBced open
college may be substituted for 
part of the experience. AppUeanta 
must not hav peaaed their fif^ 
third birthday. For Qito 
tton applications win be rated u 
received until Deecmber $1. 1»66.
Engineering dmfiman (ordtn. 
anee), $UM a year; chirt. $2,- 
680 a^year ptfadpal. $2^00
r. $uae a year: assist­
ant. $LB30 a year; Navy %^nrt- 
nMDt and Mar DepeitiueuL Ap- 
plicento must not love passed 
tbatr fifty-third blrtbday. Appii. 
eatkms will be nfad as receivad 
Inspector, enginaertag materfals 
(aerceauticel), I3.0N a year; s»- 
ior, $2A00 e year; Juntor, $1JOO; 
Navy Departmeit. tor duty in the 
field wherever asatgied. “
eh are subject to a retiremcit 
duction of 3 1-2 percent.
Bilingual ftanogrepher. $1J00 a 
year. Department of State. Op­
tional language groups are; Span- 
ish and French, Spanish and For. 
tuguese, Englidi and Pwtaguea. 
AppQcants must have reaehM 
their eighteenth, but must not, 
have paoed their fifty-third bir­
thday. Ctoaiac dates for receipk 
are July $8, and
August I. 1940.
Visual information spedalist. 
$3,600 a year; associate, $3,200
year; aaaiatant, $2,600 a year. Bx. 
cept far the substitutton of addi- 
Hnwfri experience, applicants must 
four-:
lage course, and must have bad
a at facts' by nMona of
torting of aeronautical engineering 
matcriala. They must not have 
paseed tiieir fifty-tiiird birthday. 
AwiHrattons wiU be rated as re­
ceived until further notice.
Associate aircraft ins (factory), $2A00
air earner maintenance inspector, 
I3J00 a year; OvU Aarenauttea 
Autiiority. A^ttcanti must pga.
s valid aifcratt meebsmie'a 
certificate and engine mechaaic^ 
certificate of cappetency. and in 
addition must have had certain
readiad their tew fi.au Ui, bttt 
must not have peaaed their fifty- 
third birthday. Apptieetione wflU 
be rated as leceiead (subject to 
written examin^tte) until further
^maybeab-
-vtoual materials. tuA as exhibits.,---------
AarlB, photographs, etc AppiL FuU informatian as'&'iha t*. 
eanta must net have paeaed their 
fifty-Stird Wrthday. Closing 
data arc July 30, find August 2,
1*40.
Ifarine surveyer. $3,300 a yaar,
Unitad Steta Maritime rnmmii.
Sian. AppBsxnti mnOst boU a 
United Stofaa Beena iaaMd by the 
Department at Cenmeree. Mtbcr 
u chief mghiprr or as master, of 
A vessetoof any grom tonnage.
from facal spstafHes an. 
Owrittes, secretary of the Beard of 
Qhlfa^ Stata avQ Service & 
iners. at Oie post ofiSee .or ca 
houM in this dty, or frtaa 
teerctey at the Board of Dattwl
any C
c ,■ 2 . THE ’WmXBMJkD nTDEPENDEWT
5 GRAND OPEritt!
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF MOREHEAITS FINEST AND MOST MOD­
ERN RESTAURANT. FT WILL OPEN ON THE SITE OF Tffi OLD BLUE MOON CAFE.
SATURDAY, JULY 6th
IN A NEW, MODERN BUILDING WITR^THE BWEST EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE. OUR NEW 
RESTAURANT WILL BE ABLE TO SEAT 95 PERSONS COMFORTABLY. EAT FINE FOOD IN 
COOL COMFORT. AS USUAL, THE GREYHOUND BUS STATION WILL BE OPERATED IN CON- 
........  JUNCTION. .......
Short Orders ^ ■ Regular MEALS
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE PAR EXCELLENCE
Our glogaii win be:
“THE HOME OF GOOD FOOD”
• TRY OUR DEUCIOUS SANDWICHES • We wfll servSYegular home..ca<nied raeab that you just can’t jafford to miss -
• GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT!
\ -




"Prompt Courteous and Efficient Service"
AND YOU NAME IT !
To yon, wiR ^ the {ffivilege of naming yonr new restanrant
RULES ARE SIMPLE
ANYONE, REGARDLESS OF AGE, IS ELIGIBLE FOR THE CONTEST. SIMPLY SUBMIT AS 
MANY NAMES AS YOU WISH IN THE BOX PROVIDED IN THE NEW BUILDING. THE OWN­







1 IKWpi m. 11:00 km.
4:15 p. m. “TraTel With Greyhound” 2:10 p. m.
8:10 p. m. 6:40 p. m.
I
CLAUDE CLAYTON and 
FRANK LAUGHLIN
—— O w ne r s  = 
iL... 2
-« .3^:




-- . —ilu .
First, as citizens of this town, and last as 
business men and women, we have a direct 
interest in the affairs of Morehead State Tea­
chers College, (xmseqnently, we are for tte 
ultimate bettament of our College in ev^ 
way.
In your han^ now lies the fate of this 
institiitioa As loyal citizens we are wishing 
for you every success in your new undertak­
ing. We pledge our co-operation, our under­
standing and our loyalty through the coming 
days.
AMOS ’n ANDY CAFE 
■ BISHOP’S DRUG STORE 
KROGER GROCERY & BAKING CO. 
GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
ATLANTIC & PACMC STORE 
CURT’S TRANSFER TOMPANY 
BLUE ’n GOLD GRILLE 
CUT-RATE GROCERY
THE EAGLE’S NEST 
JACK WEST 
TABOR’S SHOE SHOP 
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
L G. A. GROCERY 
MORMAD ICE rCOAL CO. 
BRUCE’S 5c 10c & aoo STORE 
IDEAL RESTAURANT
1 r’- - •;:'T
^-- ’THE MOREHgAP independent
Wild Lire of^NTUCKv
^ Roger DariboupjMoeuicAfa siAit raoicRs coatee
GVNS AND CABCEKA8 
We. the cttiMfw ot CMtern Kso>
tudqr, tre noted tar and 
of Kantu^ jouth gpei.. 
idle boun is the open with 
■hootinc at practieaUjr any 
thing that they we. I ret 




found that after taking a picture 
i could look at the idet«re aa of. 
ten at I wiabed and know that the 
animat wat tt£D alivc well.
Am a youngitar I kilted wveral 
bannlew little acreedi owb 
DO reaaoe than the ao-callad “ 
of killing. When 1 killed them
my ioy wa* over and their life of 
utefulness ended. Now I p^No.
no different Kv tfalt reject dan i graphed them. 1 have in my____
hundredi of other ytain^tara. I at home three picture* of screech 
enployed the **sport’' to acme ex* I owte. The pleasure of auccoiful. 
tent However. I toon tired of the ■ ly photographing them wat >»rTh
wboieMlc deetructlon that I wat 
teavlng in my wake. When 1 
looked at the bird body of some 
looked at the body of tome bird I
XL IT rOKIT TXAB8 AGO
I’ve wandered to the Village, T«n, 
I’ve sat beneath the tree.
Upon the acbool house playground. 
That dielteied you and me; 
But none were left to greet me, 
Tom,
And few were left to know. 
Who pUyed with me upon the
Juat forty years ago.
17 OB any oceasion. {
X country wear, for li>« smart 
young married. Harper’s Beraar 
auggasu the above. Its cool charm 
^ dignity arc the rcsolt of grey 
I Sob rayoa. printed with vUtsIls’lSKi-ssri.-h's.;—-
Let me pot the questtoo 
you. Which is be^~guns 
had teurt, 1 often wished that I cameras?
had let it go free. The desire to One might'SHe- fnan this artt- ebann for
let the animal go free gradually | cle that 1 am opposed to hunting
overcame my desire to see the ' with gun*. Such is not the ease. 1 S thTttn^ «
animal dead, so my Indtecriminate < love to hunt However, my love.' JS3 ^
shooting of wOd life began to for hunting U confined to those dssiptd tbs above (rode, featured 
wane. Yet the desire to see the animals we ciass as game. We 5.,,“?, Harper’s Baaaar, of 
snimal at close range stUl re. make a determined effort, by doe- P««rte




quired a camera. Then I began to | sist our game species to repr 
“shoot" wild life with a camera. It is against the Indiscrimininate 
I found to my entire satisfaction shooting of non-game species that 
that the skiU required to get a I am opposed. It I* the i*oto. 
good “shot’’ with a camera was ‘ graphing, rather than the alaugh-
mueb greater than required to ac- I terlng of tbew species that I
tually shoot the animaL Also I or. r
HA21AI10. Ky.—Playing “war” 
resulted in the deeth of s 17-ycer 
old boy and the wounding of two 
others late yesterday on Cock- 
nO t Fork of Trouhlisiwni Creek,
flRANKFORT. Ky.—Stete Sup-
tt waa reported Dm today.
Tom Naach, 17. •cm of Uge
d M in fi 
haart by his hcMher. OoAloe. 9 
wHb s IS-gaoge shot gun.oo t
erlqtendent of Public Instruction' '
JACKsew, Ky;—One breathitt 
County youth was killed and two
Today wat tlm deadline for fli. 
ing declinstian to take partCodon’s Podi Sdtool grot^ and WOgBs, •, MO of Wlrmnan Neace.
Aiy OMidiant was struck In the: 
ahdewten by three buck dwt tna
the gm. He was treated at Om fir on the Ohio bm last month t^e left arm 
Haaard Hoepital and reteaaed this was the largest of any month in j. Deputy Sheriff Fred Deaton re- 
•ttemocm. | the last quarter of a century, when Ocat he had arrested two
Ooodte, rediring he bad killed I JOO pi*^_of river craft passed connection with the shoot-
UAYSVILLB. Ky.—River traf-
Robert Miller, It. of Lambert, 
was killed. Ham Milter, 18, Rob­
ert's cousin, and George Ctenwns.
struck in the 
teg. He waa brought to Bach 
pitaL -Clem^ms was shot
bis brofiier, was said to have turn, 
bd the 9tn and shot himself In the 
bead. Hospital attendants said he 
•ras notln a serious condition and 
would be released this week.
Winismu said the boys were 
playing they were Frmidiman and
throi^h U. S. Lock Dun 3k,' n,,. Ho Uotod tho uupoett 
Indications point to a sUll larger wise Miller 25 of Lambert, hro- 
volume of bpslaeBB in June. , ther of the slain youth, and Irvine
Fire-Flood—Lexington's
I
(OmOnad frap Page 1) 
root thtec wm qoiAly bcou^t to
French Fighting-
(Cemtased frwB Page L) 
WO men under arms.
The grass was )ust as green, Tom, 
Barefooted boys at play 
Were parting. Just as did then. 
With mirits Just as gay.
But the mastm sleeps upon the 
hm
Which, coated o’er with snow. 
Afforded us a viirting place. 
Scene forty years ago._ ... ..
The old school houae Is altered 
some;
The benchet.are replaced - 
By new ones very like the same 
Our jeckknives had defaced.
But the same bricks are m the wall 
The bell swings to and fro; 
lU music Just the same, dear Tom. 
Twas forty years ago.
lief to obaerven henT to find that, 
under the terms of toe German- 
Premto armistice, the French fleet 
is not to be used afniTirt gwgtaTirf
Recently the memories of child­
hood were brought back to minH 
upon a visit to my former birth­
place and home. There have been
but is to be interaad ter the dura- many changes during toe f«ty 
tion of hostanies.' However, as|Fears since I was a mere rhiM
t has grimly prov- playing over toe fields of my u
Gennu premises must be tak-1 five county. For the mke of con. 
with ritsny gralngrf salt. Ami vmtenee the changm which I not- 
there is a Joker in toe pdace agree- ed on my last visit may be divid- 
ment-toe last artiede myk that if ed into three major 
France doe* not live op to the, (1) ecummic, (2) mx-hnwi/.,! uid 
bargain she has made. Germany i (3) sadai. Under each one of 
will be free to ctmsider toe treaty I these captions there may have 
a dead letter. Germany is to be been some revdutianary 
the Judge of whetoer or not France I In toe economic sense there have 
respects it. So few authorities; been some strik^ rhunf* Por. 
would be greaUy surprised if ty year* ago th^ was less of this 




school graduates to have someone 
te this college education.
Beozi^ at its Be::—c:«
NATURAL BRIDGE]
Travd wKen ;oa will. it*e bard to. beat dta 
•ceak beeatj of ^our own native Kestockyl Tafco 
Kataral Bridge Sttta Park, for example. Here 
is bbribI beentj at its vmy begt! Theu dteR i 
Cmnberiand Gip, Ae Cme in Hart County. High 
Bridge in Juteammi fjeoaty, and motes of odier, 
beantj spote. How mnjr bne TOO aeenr See kMta > 
•ftfaemtiriswiiiiiiiii imiiftememwfcwervMtai
to Lewisrilla aad Tbe Bmra. Above aH. mo «3‘
dtf Wad^ bM to efel
THE BROWN HOTET.
yiTtpr/f CMft f
kaaoLB ■:. BsaTBa. UASxcaa
Grandma Made AS Her Own Ck^es
A "tora bPBght*^ inm wm • agUPB atUiMd
lozvr for GmW 1^. teJls !• aMdcn adei^ 
tifie groriwUM Mthodi. rntti wowen bay gmart fa '
if
local afooga at prkta boaM Mwfog coaU karri-
took a day a waak oat oflMr life M* 
• y^act too. Ibday, hoaM taaadaiagr caa*t ceaw 
lao to tko oekatific Modcra lOMdryla effkMm or 
laal dnoriliMa . . . aad wo bare a avrica to A
Hodd Lanndnr & Dry Cleaners
Pboae lie
MOUBKAD. XKNTCCKT
Cariuy said ftat he had 
schooi buM end two new autos 
among Rte twenty - 
that were rwight in toe conflagra- 
Uon.
Csokey was partly covered by 
insurance. Wendell said that 
was covered. Wendell has 
opened his dispensary in 
room formerly occupied by
tteoad (twfi Page 1>
behavior.
Medothin te to* ftest man to 
^!have been probetaT by Judge 
White la (be district 
CecB BowUnc. RaOroml Street;
admit that some of toe 
are beyond my o
About forty years ago a minis­
ter used to have an important parT 
in toe affairs of the community 
When he came to cur houae for 
dinner he got the best chicken or 
the best ham toe place could af­
ford. _Today he is not such a 
welcomed guest as be was lormer.
ly at some houses. This mg« 
Ood must often preach 1
bcndies on
relating to e^ioiy, < 
pitmage. a
tivities and violatieste ^ (■• 
neutraUty laws.”
Since that time toera te* team 
coQsiderabte agitation in fteaM 
of the general public consaaniB^ 
subversive activities in amtmm 
parts of the nation. It hw fawaMr 
advisable Otat InvesUateM; tefc-
tbese matters be coadoeteal ama 
national scale by a national ag 
which will in turn make Us n 
to the proper designated F« 
agency.
tenv S1.S0 per yaK.
empty
Sunday. 1 wonder 
tads me to toe ques­
tion; “Who is shaping the philos­
ophy of the Amo-ican people to­
day? The ones id the forefront 
right now are the newspaper men 
such as Lowell ’Fbomas, Peter 
Grant, Elmer Davis, Paul SulUvan. 
H. V. Kaltenbom and others. Their 
sutements and^ewen their pronun- , 
ciations, daily become official for | 
million* of Americans.
As I go back to the scenes of my 
childhood, removed by torty years,
1 think about the pattern of Uving 
which characterised the Mc- 
Guffy day*. I plainly see that 
we have made many changes most 
of which are good. Some have 
undoubtedly be« ter the best In 
the year IMO, just terty years 
hence, there will be those who 
1 look backward upon our 
and make Just as startling 
We trust that they 
............... It ofwill augur ter the bettermen
the family.
F. D. R. Moves To 
Co-ordmate Laws
Sabotare. Ea^ooage To Be 
Dealt Wtlh HanUp
means of coordinating in. 
vestigations of charges of violation 
of Federal laws relating to neu­
trality. espionage, subuaervise ac­
tivities and kindred otfenaes, 
September 6, 1038, the President 
Bsued the following statement 
\ “Tbe Attorney General has been 
requested by me to instruct the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation of
pool room of Parker and Flood.
Cteage CaUr at Sea.
In tbe Atlantic Ocean, off the 
coast of North Carolina, ehannel 
oaas travel In such tuige schools 
that the water often te blood red 
with their coppay hue.
RasteuTMit operator, waa fined 
I2M.OO and coet on a charge of 
maintaining a cmoofM nuisance.
Today there is little excuse for one 
» minded not to get their college 
educs tion. In this present econo- 
mfcs we yet have privation, but it
is quite evident that there are .. ..____ _ - r —-------------------




of toe money  opportuni]!. tito mart be conducted
ties tor making it ‘These were toe *“ * «raiwtoen*ive and effective
’ as follows;
Bari Adkins, two years on a 
charge of carnally knowing a fe. 
male under sixteen years of age.
John Posten, two years ot 
charge of detaining a female
intemation
business. Today buiii  ̂~h a 1^ 
Hdn«l mm ih. nm.1 coomml-• nd
Um to the dties. Then the p>v- .
ernnent did lee. in the w.y nil "Te Ihle end I lenueel ell pellee 
eoctol ehd economic metier,. To- "““h dtonllh end ell other lew 
■ dey we ere repidl, hecomlii, . ne- i “doreement ntllcee, to the United
•-Ifiwto e.idk W.V________ C.-.~-------------------et_ .-----------------------------^ eete V. « c—Ttoeet ■ ■ 111|, „ J|«l- , —etonw h„ _n, - “<” -!“> outetretched erm. ito I»™toUT to tom




TO THE NEW YOHC
WORLD’S mi
sM-
everydiiag snaaged in sdoHV 
-rmilwar sod ona Iter ■•*< 
wMi a gaU pregna In Hte 
York.Tbssiagtetew rsa w 
■
York ia cossfcwMs s^ 
cAwiitieoad CbtispiakawB
to Badie Cky NBC S^tes Ml 
ObssrvHioa Koo( wkk dteWM- 
the Musk Hill... nglaMlte 
nor of
or visit to Vitiate 










charge of stealing chickens.
A special term ofJtowan Circuit 
Court was called to convene 
first Mofidsy in September—Sep. 
teraber 2. for two weeks special 
seiwiotL
The regular October term 
court win follow on. the flirt Mon*-MAHY PEOPtdB JUDCB A BUSL naas by their printed terms. Can u i iu l u  . m um u 
your business stand teng under | i|ay In October. Judge White _ 
sock Judgment? See us. The pects to p an .topVttf at thrtr MOMHKADJNDKPBMDBPr. «aar ail aockeu at these
What about the mechanical 
changes. WeU, forty years ago 
was characterized as the “horse 
and buggy days " or the "steam 









According to the Safety 
partment of the Cincinnati At 
:iub, many a vacatioirnobde Cl
desire to crowd too much into 
tbe allotted time.
■When approachipg and passing 
torough Anall towns, reduce your 
speed. Learn to relax yet be 
alert atom driving. In making 
long drives Uke tbe best roadf
ge, the "electric age'
“cosmis age.” Looking at R in 
nun, it te an age of speed. Speed 
la in tbe very "-warp and woof" 
ot our living. In my early days, 
towns 3(M0 miles away were 
bout tbe same distance then 
towns today located 150 miles a. 
way. Spe^ has made neighbors 
This
Department of the Automobile 
date Endeavor to confine your 
(ravM to daytime driving and 
pertodieaBy, 0t out of the car 
every aeveMy-flve or a hundred 
" " ■ for (hremiles U it i> only
You wIB find yourself mneb
refreshed by this pEoetdore.
When drivin'f te fare to have 
your car under control at all 
tunes . . . watch oag ter narrow 
bridges, railroad erostengi and 
important Irtg h w a y crotenga 
*Pproaeh4steep hiSs and sharp 
iirves with eautkn and above
Before making a lo^ trip. R 
^ii advteataJe to cheek op on the 
candltiBo of your tires, battery. 
BWtor on. etc It te cspecisOy 
Important to see that the tires
and battery are in good eondltior- 
as bad tires can remit in senous 
accidenu acd a faulty or weak 
battery can be a aource of much 
inconvenience.
The Cincinnati A
Club'advocates moderation ... 11 
you will remember this ycu 
should have an enjoyable vaea- 
Be careful where ycu fwim 
. . . watch what yon eat and 
drink . .. avoid over gxpesure of 
the sun and do not indnige mto; 
Burii golf, tennis or hticing. ' 
The Cincinnati Automobik 
hib strives at all times to maki 
travrilng more pleaaaot ter
motensts and It u only by 
cooperation a* Bwtorisu to Jem-
ing the Cinetetnati Automobile 
CM that this organlxation ear 
farther the interest of you aac 
everyone who d.“ivta.
age” has made us a nation of com­
muters. We live In some faabiou- 
uble district and commute every 
day into tbe city. We are in a 
awful hurry to get nowhere fast 
We gulp down nur breakfast, rush 
to our ears to wmk. play our trade 
at high speed, rush home (or a 
bridge party, take a week-end 
trip, return bcxne late on Sunday 
ni^ to start the week over at 
the tune tempo. In my day as a 
child we took time to be social at 
the dinner table. T he ’horse and I 
buggy” speed sq^ed geared to 
(it our nCTVOus^stems. The writ- ’ 
er wonders if this element of i 
spe^ will not enguU tbe rr ce in a j 
national calamity. The nearest 
word which seons adequate for i 
this age Is “Jittesing;” though 1 i 
Btust confess 1 rather abhor the i 
arord. But it is expressive of tbe 
age In my day it seemed that 
man of thirty-flve waa as young 
as a man nowadays of twenty- 
thirty. Whyos this so? It is caus­
ed by the rapid gate which the 
world is movihg.
Looking at education, teat too 
seems affected. We see advertis­
ed “a high school cotuve in two 
years." If 1 know anything about 
education it takes time for one to 
become educated. Garfield used to 
say when the Lord wanted to grow 
squash it took Him six weeks; 
but when He wanted to grow an 
oak it took Him one hundred yeteX.
iis not forget that a super­
ficial coating of 'culture soon rub*
USED CAR
of tbe youth of today over the 
qpmticn of drinking and other 
qoartionable practices. I must
SALE
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
1936 Plymouth Coach
1936 Plymouth Coach








^ IfilDde Feared As 
ftirk Horse Turned 
White, By Demos.
Slogaji For Utility 
Magnet 
The oame of Wendell WillUei 
dKk horse turned serious con- 
amler. wss placed before the Re- 
^■htican nsUonal convention Ust 
■igfc* to an accompsAying bed.
of <d>eers and boos which 
■1ii.'otw,t the Republican Presiden- 
'IW emtest was Wilkie against the
for liberty,'* the eonven- 
■•in received the' names of WU- 
Tbonas E. Dewey. Frank E. 
^^■Bett and Senator Robert A.
WL
beh in his turn received 
Boetica and demonstration, brief 




■DC be subdued by police.
Judge Issues Order 
Qo^g Alderman’s 
SoaAouse Here
8UU Department In Aetkw 
After Reoort Of Harder 
Is Made
Xcnhidcy Brewers an<^ Beer 
Sfstrtetors Committee’s Crst 
•“direct action" step in its cam- 
pai0i to “clean up” or “close up" 
Jmw vioiatlng retail beer outleU 
in be sUte was reported today to 
State Director. Frank E. DaugjB 
«ty.
At the request of the Committee 
dsend. dosing orders were issued 
toy Bowan County Judge. I. B. Pel- 
dccy. against a roadhouse near 
■oeehead. Ky.. the sccsje of a tot­
al shooting on Sunday. June 23. 
The retail beer license for t h e 
*tace is listed in the names of P. 
Alderman and Lena Kinney. , 1
Bcport of the shooting, which] 
yilftJ tot the death of Valentine 
Moan, Bowan County resident, 
weld tbe wounding of Alderman 
and bis son, Robert, was given 




. i 5'xVm 1
and dealers In dgarettes to make 
accurate count of their stocks 
hand before the beginning of 
business on Ju^ 1 and to preserve 
ccurate record of the quantity 
of such cigarettes. Tbe Collector 
explained that each cigarette a 
utocturer and dealer should 
mediately request a blank intern, 
al revenue form for the purpose of 
making an official report of the 
dgarettes on hand as of July I 
Tbe tax qo such cigarettes will be 
computed by the taxpayer and the 
returo and inventory ofetock will 
be sent to the CoUwrtor of Internal 
Revenue accompanied by a remit- 
tance covering the tax not later 
than August 1. 1940.
The Collector explained that 
due to the necesaary delay in 
printing the .blank return fonns. 
be would not be able to fill the 
eqiiisitions for such forms imme. 
liately but as soon as Utey are re­
ceived fnxn Washington all re­
quests will be compiled with. It
'UMMER ttcn-ageri deo 
J bodgrtiog. The three dj 
:ft it a white pique dress, 
n big pockets. Center is a 
unencao print. There is a 1
Titpness and freshness in their frocks while scfcnowledging ■ need 
above are the answer offered in (he Joae Harpcr't Bsxasr. On 
very Btted in for a slim waist, —- 
hscklesi •honldcr.etrap dress of*S*^ * *o U  bright red Everfaat piqna in a friB 
n a U Basque jacket of glased ciiir.ts in the same pattern. Oa tbe tight is an 
i;^ore m red and white imported checked gingham, widi cnfflea on uc bib and a white danity Mccm.
!>; un e e ’i
nth shiny gold botceiu down the back e.-J 
n "
e waahaMe and bndget.«my.
rector that “immediate eloeing will 
be ordered and any future 
cstiOBs Cor pcRBito tor Oic opere- 
tfoe o< that piece wm be rebised
“We win requHt dosing 
ote Bcensed retail beer eufleto
fbe SUte Dtreetor said.
-Our CanmitUe is determined 
ttiat beer in Kentucky dwH be 
mU in strut acBatdance witti 
, order and pobUe weltore.' 
annooneed that more than 100 
retaU esUbHahmenti bad been 
stigated since the Coenmittce's 
organixatian on May 36th, and that 
ten retail outlets bad been warn­
ed to operate their placci a 
higher plan.'
HOWTO MAKE A ' 
GLASS.. CHEERFUL
•|*AKE an empty glass. Almost any empty 
* glass will do. Fill it to the brim with foam­
ing, gparlding OertcU ’92 Beer. And—presto! 
your glass becomes radiant, brilliant ... a 
thing''oi sparkling, amber b^uty... proudly 
wearing a crown of'pure.v/hite!
Your glass (now fiUetf with Oertels '92 Beer) 
seems toglow withiriendly cheerfulness! Hold 
it up to the light, and oc-j. It does—doesn’t it?
And it should. For a glass filled with Oertels 
Beer. . . is the ac^ted symbol of good 
cheer. More than a milUon folks regard it as • 
such. It has a friendly w^ of bringing them 
plotsure ... and refreshi^t . . . and good 
cheer. £vra as it will bring 
to you... the next c^e you
1 Of 15 Trucks 
Is Gov’t Owned 
Survey Points Out
Government Is Lsrfer Corn- 
nereis] User Of SUte And 
Federal Rends
One truck out of every fifteen 
dpssting on tbe highways of 
Kentucky ie owned by ^ gov. 
erameitt. tedenl. state or toeal- 
W. P. Gerdner, ‘Chairman. Ken­
tucky. Petroleum Industries Com­
mittee, said today in catnmenting 
upoD Ihe ■
I i Oenel’s *92!
with
ing*'oiKjtoe Ametions of gm£- 
qient
“The largest commerdaJ user of 
the highways is goveraiMat For 
the United States as a whole ap­
proximately one out of every twen. 
ty tnieki ia owned and evented 
o branch of tbe govern­
ment. The federal
'-f'' I (kfidh
uses tbe roads and streets exten­
sively fat tbe tranqwrteUon <rf 
the Diafis, as weU as tor other 
ptspoees. Many trucks are used 
in ceirying out tbe activities of 
tbe various departments ami bure­
aus of the state. The many stete 
institutions, for example, use large 
numbers of trucks. SimOarly toe 
counties and cities ere large nsers 
of trucks. Soch vtoidci are used 
extoisively for roed and street 
work, garbege dls- 
1 operatioo of botfA- 
tala, and toe police and fire de-
In’ addition to these publidy- 
owned vehkies. wtatefa genenUy 
^>erete tax-free on tbe roads and 
(be streets, then are many addi. 
tkeial privately owned motor ve­
hicles engaged in carrying 
worii for the
tte many trucks used by buslneea 
men in performing srorlt in 
nection with government contracts 
there are 80.000 school buses 
afsting in the govemmeot fonctiao 
Mhication. These buscs^ most 
of which are privately owo^ are 
not included in the truck figorts. 
Tbe United States post office de- 
pertment utilizes 15JM9 motor 
trucks, <a which MOO are owned 
by tbe department and 6.045 are 
privately owned, i 
contract basis. In 
MJM rural mail
,s«hld<a to toe od toe
New Taxes Started 
On Joly First
Commeata Over Natkm Are 
Favondtie To Defense 
Measore
The CoUectoTv^of Internal Rev­
enue et Louisville, Kentucky, 
announced today that the new 
ternal Revenue Act of 1940 which
has for Us purpose tbe reisiog of 
funds to pey for national defense, 
among other thing increases the 
tax on cigarettes by 6-1 3 percent 
or one-balf a cent on a standard 
peckage of twenty small cigarett­
es. This toange teill ban toe 
effect of UMreaalng the value of 
all dgareM stamps pturhased* by 
manufacturers from tbe Odlector 
of Internal Revenue on and after 
July 1. 1940. It has a further ef­
fect of imposing a flooe stock tax 
on all dgarette in tbe haads of 
manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailers even down, to a single 
package.
The Collector of Internal Rex-en. 
tie IMS cautioned all
ia expected that aa aoon as ponib-' 
la toe CoOactor win eaoae tovestL 
gatiaBa to be made of toe records 
of an manotocturers and dealers 
in his district. In order that per­
sons having cigarettes in their 
pceiesslon for sale on July 1 may 
avoid toe imposition bf severe! 
penalties, toe CoUector urged thatj. 
they make prompt tequisiUona for > 
blank forms of returns and tnven-' .i 
torie^ that they ccnplete toe re-j^ 
turns and inventories pnanpUy 
and send them to »e CoUector of 
Internal Revenue wftb appropriate 
remUtaneea and that they preserve 
full and adequate records of their 
stocks on bend as of Joy l tor toe 
totormetioo ot tovcstlgattog offle. PboM 26
U.S0 per year.
A. F. Ellington 
DENTIST
Congratolations . . . 
OAUDE and FKANK
On opening one of Morehead’s 
finer restaurants.
It will be a privilege to work 







OB the opening of yonr new Restaurant and 
Bus Station.









Farm life Better 
1%an Town Life 
Crasoses Of 4-H
BcaKkx. Bicirtal AttitMto Set 
As.SaMM Fwr Differ-
“The 4-H dob hat ben ■ gr«at 
BgaucT *« *r«tar we.
cea to ate Ufe. hwlthl* mn- 
tal BOanaim. ®ore polM ud 
net* «fcnu n«e of the reaaons 
wt>7 farm Ufa wrpMM* city life 
to the yaar 1*40." Dr. Manarat 
RatUtt. Dnhraraity of Kaatuctey 
pcyetodocy proteMW, tpeakto( at 
Junior Weak.
UvlnptoB county beys and 
girls who are club incmben have 
had several bikes and tours dur­
ing the first part of summer. Pito 
nkes also are scheduled for the 
summer.' Among matters consid­
ered at recent mcefings have been 
vmodcrmft, first eid, swimming in- 
struettoo.
to Owlsey county, buading 
household furniture and equip­
ment has occupied club members. 
Dressing tables, work tables, 
chairs, and even book-cases eas­
ily can be built at bone, at small 
expense, it was found.
Last month In Perry Coun^
83 ctenmunity i
j total of 059 youngsters. Sixteen 
regular club meettngi
- - , C.and County Agent, . H. Flannery 
repeats •Hmusual succem with 
proicet work, according to tenta.. 
five surveya."
A gaaon of Urge, luclmu straw­
berries was given to e«b mesnber 
of the Kisranis dub at a straw­
berry festival bdd to Jackaon 
county, by 4-H*ers grateful for 
hating spopaored to toe project
lcedCoffeeKeepsYo»‘Tregh\^baUy- Milk’s Vitamin D Corrects Anemic, 
Rundown Cmidit’n.
Adding milk to toe aet did much 
I correct anemic oondUion to 
grohps of children studied by re- 
search workers to the home econ. 
osnics d^artmot of the Uniuo^ 
totjr at Kentucky College of Agri 
culture. For^..six children sen- —------------ ------- —, — — —. — interested to toose matters
to a fresh an- camp made quick product A t70.000.000JW business write W. J. Clarke. Prasnottooal 
lobin, were given a hnlf-ttot of that ought to be to toe $100,000,- Dlrectv, Owenton, Kentucky for 
milk a day. Sixtow adwol cbU-| 000*0 claas is now without any * • ' -
dien, found deficient in hem<«-:
: J. C •
< ::Si'4irw. '
lobin, were given a half.pjint ofi. j The need of Assodatlwj man- --------------------------------




t Vito tesd coffse.
isles
toe ptetare? It's a portrait of per. 
:<oo. Vito ice a-pleoty to toe




Mack locust seed, to have soed- 
itogs ready tor planting next 
yw. This is toe largest amount 
plaBted so tar to any 12-mooth's 




Ag> AdjHtHMBt CogwMBioa 
Hakes Up-to-dsU 
Begsrt
rea^ SMde or to be madnto ■ 
tacky tanaara eoqtoratlng to 
IMS Agricuttdral CanaervattOB
, _ MJ«7.9g7*e.
Stole eCfiec of the Agricultural Ad­
justment Adminlstrathm annnuna-
«d today.
Thraugh April M. more than M 
percoit d toe total, or $e*S9*M.- 
90. bad already hew certified for 
payment. leaving an estimaMd 
43W,n3 io be. apprped by toe
aad toe tny. ersawer tad pildter 
leSeettog ike sparkle of the iced 
eoffee itaett AU yoa BMd are the 
three vays that '.. ... ... toltov to Buke
perfect lead caSea. 
nwea Ways Ta Make toed CelNe 
Krfhadf:
Make
iavorito method. Cm S heap 
mg laUawooas coSee for each cep 
vator. Poar the »ef fiahly-made 
- into _tdl tlM
lilstim by (he ice
near and piaia 
Wftood
Make rcystar.ftreOfth coffee by
ir vhipped creslB.
poor faroiiU method. Vie 1 heap 
log toWetpoon cogec tor aaeh evp 
of vater. When coffee U made, poet
Id refiigemor. (Freehly-made eo<’ 
tee caa be kept Id the refrigerator
oet errloaaty irapairtag 
tsallty.i To Mrve. poar the ehUtod 
coffee Into tall glajeei half filled 
vitb ice. Serve vlth sugar aad 
Plato or vhtpped cream.
JfeOad III:
Make repatordreagtb cedtee by
5*.;
tBTorlu method. Vae 1 heap 
ahtospooa coffee for each cap 
vater. Cool FlU trayi of a«p 
matk refrigerator vlth the coffee 
ead freead as anal To urve. pteee 
the froMB coffee cabes la tall 
giaates aad fiU vlth hot rcgalar- 
etreagth. freshly-nade/boffee. Serve 
vlth sagar and ptoia or vhipped
1 Adjnatrent Adminis­
tration. Most of the checka for 
payments thht have been certified 
were delivered to farmers of toe 
State during the first four months 
of 1940, and county offices contin- 
ne to deilvar to* checks as they
d to toe totad amount 
loenta are cost od Ub 
sgbospbate supplied
ed wito toeal edmlnlstratton 
the isogrem.
sly seventy-five per-
cent od toe payments to Kentucky 
tanaes was made to repay them 
part for carrying out soil con-
bers. The Coe , By.Xaws| torti the Oc
and Marketliig Agreement of fisis: financial asMstance to toe grower 
Association are an fitted to the | without sacrificing hia equity in 
present circumstancea, conditiona, his tobacco, 
and needs of the 7. The need to build up sad ef. 
Among the many considentionsj ficintly manage a Cooperative
that tranoted the ii
I ivdy our own and •
“NEEDS" were definitely in mind. i erations, by securing a reasonable 
1. The need of an establitocd price for every pound at hurley 
AsBodation to,^uly reprtoent and; tobacco raised, that
^rotoct toe interesto of hurley | rcastmeble prosperity and a real 
growers in todr rdations with measure of bspplnem may be the 
fbdersJ Government Agencies, the; poesession of every grower of bur. 
Tobacco Manufacturing Interests, ley tobacco, 
toe handlers and buyers at thisl If
further Infonnation 
your paper lor additional n
period of i I. weeks.
another group of seventy-six chil- 
iren examined for anemia, thirty- 
one were selected to receive milk. 
Hmnoglobin regeneration occurred 
in every case, although rseov^y 
was not complete in tome instan. 
ces. The studtos are being contin­
ued and effects noted where both 
milk and egg yolk are given.
—»iwg toe tobacco produced by 
members in toe most economical 
way srith the hi^test net returns 
to the growers. The plan suggest, 
ed in the Bfiarketing Agreement 
cor.templatets offering in seasonal 
competition all the tobacco de­
livered to the Associatim in green 
order, carefully graded by Govern­
ment graders, and commmgleSi on 
: baskets cariTing the same approx­
imate weight, with facilities pro- 
I vided for the withdrawal, pricing 
' and holding for better demand, the 
"Distress” tobacco.
_ j ,. - 3. The need to remedy the pres-
l. Fa^ deUvenes of Pontiacs ^nt pi^e fluctuations on the same 
to individual owners already have m>n to
exceeded all such deliveries made
U. K. EnroDnoi. 
Breaks AD Recoiis
2,119 Stadewte
At Uairenity For 
FiratScaffkm
A total of 3,11* stndenlB haft 
enrolled for toe first term aC te’ 
1»40 Summer Sesskm m the fihW- 
vetiity ^ Kentucky whew ngM* 
tratton fear toe full five weehf^ 
term closed June 24th, wfM w. 
large group of s '
to enroll for the last two a^ rnmm 
half we^ sheet eottraes s(M ta 
be accounted for. This BgmK. 
2.119 already has exceeded ttar 
total registration of l.Ml te Mw 
fuU five weeks term last ytmt. 
short c
Pontiac Dealers See 
Outstanding Year
during the entire 1937 model year, 
D. U. Bathrick, Pontiac's general 
sales manager, declared today. 
Bathrick estimated that factory 
deliveries for 1940 will exceed 
1937—the previous hi^ year—by 
at least twenty percent. ‘
Factory deliveries save freight 
diarges wbicb often are enough 
to defray all expenses of ^ trip 
to Pontiac, Bathrick said. Bucceaa 
of a Pontiac campaign to acquaint 
purchasers living a considerable 
distance froor PonUsc with the 
econoeoy of a faetory delivery is 
evidenced by toe fact thaF-eixty- 
two percent of all cars dMiver^
to customers at the Pontiac factory 
year have gone to residents of 
Pacific coast states.
grades from crop to crop, day and 
day, and period to period; and to 
level up the season to season the 
iverage price received. This can
and should be done so that 
growers would receive a uniform 
price for like grades throughout 
the entire season and the total 
farm income from tobacco from 
year to year would vary very lit-
4. The need to maintain right 
elationdiip between
Q and so profit ev­
ery year by the law . of supply and
9. The need to keep the gtuweis 
informed, interested ami coopera­
ting to the common good thru 
continued educatianal wwk.
«. Ite need to supply a way
Red spiders are a menace to 
ergre^ at this time, reports N. 
R. EUiott, Kentucky College of 
Agriculture ' landscape specialist. 
Hold a white sheet of paper un. 
der the plants branches and tap 
the branch gently—if red spiders 
are present, the sheet will be cov­
ered with tiny, red, md^g ob­
jects.
If the home ownw has access 
to water pressure, if ray toe plants 
wito a hose once every ten days. 
Use all the force obtaiiuble. Do 
Jhis when the sun is to! on the 
plants. Another controris to keep 
the plants dusted wito a finely 
ground sulphur. A bean beetle 
dust gun may be used. Apply the 
dust In the middle of the d^ when 
the planu are dry. once every ten 
days to two weeks.
All of the 12Q emmties in — 
tacky are repreamted in toe ew- 
mer sriiool enrollment al Mw 
University this term, and Utoly- 
seven states besides. KentuAy. mm 
well at Canada, the Canal Zan^ 
Egypt, and Puerto Rico, 
es in enrollment have ben ■ 
in sixty of the one hundred-te
If you are interested in athlcU 
sstlgate the ^rtiinity to 
d inbe foun  the U. S. Army.
COLDS
Far nU
(eese take $M _ _ _
LtottM-Tableto 8alve- Weee Drape666
from Rowan cobnty are Henry Iwr 
Prichard. Charles Louis GoO, OT 
Morebead, Ky.
Looking tor a job? Why i 
visit your nearest recruitlBg s 







serving and aoil building practic­
es such as seeding legumes and 
grasses, spreading time, treating 





Phoae: 91 (Dbf), 174 (Nicbti
i V a.P ^
r .
/ • i
She had to 
raise her boy
^ Hem iigM U U in the Umted 
^ Smml Here k a tcfxiblk. gosw 
0 cmedWdwkwbfmenie^ottiSite 
A to toe people. In this &ee nstioo, 
we cbooae oar Ufe-work for oanelvca. Thb
fywuw of free cmerprim, motr *•—----
Che, hMm tfae Unhad------------
wadft gteaiest neeoa. Bcomse mea are fne 
to Mesa mi work es ibe^ sec to. so«a of 
------.--------------------- , j. a------1^. a,.
>eo f b t o
Bf lif - is What inspites the people at yode ekenk
t Mct e than any- company? They an paid for whst they do.




> 0)^^ CDi^ai7 arc pceod od todr
deatrisa an jtat a few.
As typical Ametkaos, the employees of 
yarn sketrk aMopany are devoted to tbs
gnac They wvck
aa tree men to bOag bcoar servka aad ' 
to other free men. They art glad to 




■¥■7 b, bn talk I7 (n. 
fa k bofle to serve other face 
It is fne tosa po>
joat alec ic eaempea n o c a w n»
Atoadktapgiacipleofwarioiigtog^.|iio--------------, -
dadog son of Che good dongs life tad Ametksas. fat 
a^fag dtoto avaBakb to tone people- lidcal dkntioo. Uka aB fasdtooy. Bee d» 
Thraaghihefaeffervekcnkaefvkeamdily aaiioo faaeU. fa wB aacoed sa faay se tfacra 
tof^affcfaentoeliaK,fasi«kfatcw% an fne Amaimaa to woM tor fa aad in* 
Ametksntftofatowwktoc.
^KENTUCKY POVi^l5'''G-TlGHT COMPANY*
1... FBANX MAXXr, I
$700.0a Will Be 
Given To Winners 
At Kentucky Fair
Pot Of Gold Arkilabk To 
Women Entries la Textile 
Section
TTiere's e i»t of gold 
Bcarfy $700to to be given away 
abaolnt^ five to winnen in the 
Textile Section of the Wcanan’s 
at the Kentni^ State
f2* this year. Mrs. J. F. Furnish, 
TaylorsvUle, Sup
aecttoa, said today. In addi. 
tlm to aU that money, the Ken­
tucky exhibitor winning most first
r trophy. ;
that isn't all! There’s a free trip 
to New York for the winner of 
great nation-wide crocnet ctyteyl 
sponsored by the National Ncedle- 
eraft Bureau, of New York 
The allotment of this Urge 
sum of money to but one division 
in the Woman's Departmoit is in
keeping with plans being followed 
by Manager Robert B. Jewell in 
rejuvenating the Kentuc^ State 
Fair ficon top to bottoBL 
“More than 900 quUta are 
peeted to be antered in the spec, 
ial quOt display this ycer. In the 
cotton quilt group 990*0 will be 
divided amcng.tbe winnen of the 
first tear plwito in cwft of the 
rk, modem appU-
que. tnpuq.ta work gnd petefawatk 
and ap^ique aecttons, or a total of
$300.00. Of course, if you have 
as antique qnBt or a tufted spread, 
they also win be eligible," Mrs. 
Furnish saML
Prises will also be given for ap- 
pUqued and embroidered bed-
r for any other kind of
bedspread, it 
Huge displays WO! be made of 
pajamas in all materiala. cotton 
tub Docks, smocks, houee coats, 
and eoUer and cuff sets. Then, 
too, there will be entnndng dis­
play of baby novdtiea and house­
hold furnishing just to mention a 
lew of fite items upon whirfi
the diarmingty inter- 
rtments of tb« 1940it is
State' Fair.
“Of course Mat isn't aQ of the
State Fajr.” Manager Jew^ mid. 
“but Just one division ip one sing­
le department. There will be 
grand circuit racing, a Midway 
full of new and thrilling rides and 
shows, the best saddle h««e In 
the world and
yon every minute of the time you 
spend at the new Kentu^ State 
Fair, SeiAeBtoer 9tb throo^ the 
14th."
MODS OF BVftUnr 
OUrnKBS"
nvery ooc »<■■■»■■— *****
problem of barley tobeeeo gowwa 
in relation to tbc hatufltaM mad 
marketing of Mcir product rCBlitaa 
that tbc needs are many and 
imperative and can be met eoty 
througb a o• B cooperaave twairrasam 
_ the Coc^crativc Amoetatioa ef 
Burley Producers now betng pre­
sented to the growers for Melr sp- 




On the opening of your new Restaurant ani 
Bus Station.








Social & Personal 
P h on e - 2 3 5
Ur. and Mrs, Jam«s CUy 
dertali^ at dinner on Saturday 
C*e follcwms guests; Attorney 
and Mrs. Robert Hobson, - Louis- 
▼aie. Judge Briigds White 
aoB, Lewis White. Mt Sterling; 
Senator .R. W. Kcenon. Lexington, 
and Hon. D. C. Hu.nter, Lexlng-
Ulu Mabel Carr and Walter' 
Carr spent the a-e^wnd in Korth 
Middletown. Ohio.
i Murr&yga:
J. Vrarrcn Blair is vi-iiii-.g 
brother, i^rcld Blair, in Loai-x-''i!:
Lea Ci • '
AN EDITORIAL
Morehead citizettg should be pn^ of their fire tbpert- 
ment Thia past Thureday eveniiw ther piwed. *a neyer be- 
fore, that they function well even under adverse r^itions. 
Many times they have iwoved that.
Dauntless, ready at any hour of the day and night to 
come to the sucecr of those in distress, they serve us welt 
We owe them our allegiancek. At all times we should 
endeavor to improve the equipment with which they have to 
wTirk. TE5y are our first “line of defense" in cases such as 
we witne^d Thursday when the Clwkey Garaye burned. 
Possibly had they not work^ so valiantfer an entirely differ- 
ent sLwy in this city^s history might have be^S^^eco^ded.
-. M:
j «s of Eroco-o sioro! al ‘ ’
Distriets Li Actiozii-
si'








c: VlO R*. :
e tih-.e is improved enough 
to be up La Uie houre.
Miss StcUa Mae CrudiH r.-ho U 
oa. her vsimtion is speniina the 
week in Huntington and Charles, 
ton with her Ssters, Mr*. F. S. 
Whitney snd Mrs. Herlus Cat-
Mrs. Bodo^ White and her hre. 
Iher, Mr. Chester SUdan and son. 
Amsiy of Stanton were goats on 
Snday of their siste^ Mrs. R. T.
and family.• * •
Guests of Mrs. D. H. Gevedon 
«n Friday were her sister, Mrs. 
Hmie LTldiw and neice. Mrs. 
Boner Harrison and son Iran 
BaocMiorK.' • • •
Mrs. Mae Rhodes from Florida 
M visittog her sister, ( Mrs. Pax- 
toa Devis and farnOy.''
Mrs. Lyda Ridge and Uttle dan. 
#mr. Hetty Marie, returned on 
—liii liny to Oeonomowoc Wls- 
einehi, after a three weeks visit 
vMi her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Amborgey and c
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Adkins ' 
will spend the Fourth .1: M.-s. Ad-' ' 
kifti’ home in Jackson.
Mrs. A!vin*Cai:diri, Mrs. Russ 
Mecdo-.va and Murvel Caudill 
shopped in Lexington Saturday.
Mn. V. H, WolHord wmt to 
Camp Offutt near VersaillM oa 
Sunday to accompany her daugh­
ter Betty Jean. home. Mrs. James 
Clay went with Mrs. Wotfford to 
see .her daughter, Peggy, who will 





/ S’’. 1 The Dci-t-irjt.'on n* rnd»Twi«4_ I
ikicu'phijj Moriay. Hi ehprtyd
* ‘ ^ '2.
,-V .. ' '
™o,'. y.pj-, cr'^;. /.V# /i.- t
n’^H arj^n r-.i
:• miT" yc ri r -i,
tte delogsles cf the colmios v.xr.i
with ecruiki iaAlkaable'^ I■ rui-iu, '■
-C4U 235-
Should yt^ want to call the 
ledepcndcntl to give us society 
or news ttes^ caD 2M.
The ipdepeiidefit is now In its 
MW Mne on WUaoo and Sun
THURSDAY 
JULY 4
-MAN WHO TALKED 
TOO MUCH"
JULY 5-4
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE
“ANDY OF WINDY 
POPLAR”
MMk Ane MdrteyAjaa. EUeon 
“GANGS OF CHICAGO” ,
nim Lela Uiw tewrence Nelaa
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
JULY 7-8 
“OUR TOWN”
■h fVMk Craves Martha Scett
Mias Noranelle Cooksey of Ash. 
land visited her mother. Mrs. 
Pearl Cooksey, last week-end.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. -Penix at­
tended a C. A O. Veteran’s meet, 
ing last week at Roneevserte, West 
Virgmid:'
Miss Frani^ Jobim of Cynth- 
u returned to her home Mon- 
day after a visit wlA Mi«« Margar.
s * • • •
Miss Doris Pento wm leave on! 
Saturday to go to Ithaca, New: 
York where ^ win attend Abe 
summer schoid at Cornell Univer­
sity. « • •
Min Hazel Cote at Binning, 
ham. Alabama, is a guest of Hr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Wendell• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bday returned 
to Morehead last week and wfll 
live in Lester Rogge’s bouse re. 
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Hinton. Bdr. and Mrs. May 
are guesta of the Wendril's this 
werit and their son, Jackie, 
viaitlng his grandmients in Lex­
ington.
ts. s:
of McBratoey's white Iiiab Unen; 
back and sleeves make it lively 
being made of bright red cot-by d 
ton kt
The meeting of the Morehead 
Merdtants Onb will be brid 
Thursday. July 11, instead of this 
weds, July 4th.
8T. ALBAITB MBSiCHf
- m Rellreed Stoeet ^
Sunday. July 7th. Holy Commim- 
ion 8;30 A. M.
Ne BveelM Scrvlee 
Wednesday, July 10th, short even, 
ing service of inteesection for the 
peace of the world.
Wlig We Sluml d 
Go Totlinrdi
(Rev. T. F. LyoM)
We should go to church. Jesus 
went to church to blew the smilt 
men. For where two or three 
gathered toMiher in my mw»». 
there am 11 in the midst of fl 
Mat,l»-aA
e
We should go to cfaureh to be. 
come more like ofur Master, 
stay away from church is to be> 
come .more like the world, 
became cold and indiffermt if 
do not go to churdt.
H:;it .-reeptei b> th- wond, .in- 
,cnce wos-pasMd by U-.e Cortnea. • now under ch=i:sr.ge frejn i;,o:c 
tai Congress on July 4, 1778, but who do not ngro- v-llh pur .•.imo.ii 
tbe kist(»ic document was not j ;«»ple of Ur., ted States apprr.
actaOy dgnbd until later. date- the sijrJncanee of the oc-
declaretion L*-.:t govemxcenLi otc 
rive “thiir just powers from the 
ccoront .of the gevenwd.’
The werM of 1840 js ft r re. 
moved frafn that of 1774. but. in 
one ixqjeet. there Js little dL'fcr- 
er.se. Again the i.berty of men 
requires ccurageous action on tbe 
part of liberty lo.-ing people. The 
rights of man are being question, 
gd by planes, guns and motorized 
ccpiipment upon the fields of Bu. 
rope end there i.v '




We are c 1 to go to
church, thus; And let us consider 
another to provoke unto love 
aid to good works; not forsakiag 
the asaembling of oorsclves to­
gether, as toe manner od some is; 
but exhortiiw <u>e another and wo 
tmidt tbe more, as ye see toe day 
•oadilng.- Hri>. 10^4^5.
In tbe church we find toe best 
people. We find those vrt» are 
devoted to God. and who are ta- 
Ureted in pnxnoting toe woric of
•
PROGRAM:
Sunday evening, Ju^ 7, at 8:38 
the Young People «t the (Hiurch of 
(Sod will present a very Interesting 
program: The subject will be The
IcmNiriotof ni-jh 
filfci with algebra fcoter/orL'ci- 
Ln^iish themes are a thin** of :i» 
past, 50 why not make tos mjst 
of your vacation moaths. Just be­
cause ycur family een’t aiTord to 
take a boose at the bsreli or in 
tbe monatairs is no resson wirT 
70S can’t hi.ve a whr-ppiag g^oJ 
une of it dok-K tofegs you wcr.t.
HeonttU lUpperrrr hes' 
wotiderfolN ideas oa this scUicc:. 
c.cd m the July issue eJ (k.eej 
H&uaekespinr sbe espldas. c«-w 
yco esn entry thsm cot wito tire 
muanram of e=ncnae aed tbe tetd- 
meia of parental approval. First 
ef all. she rccaam^ soktt to 
for opoito. 'Try them sf^im- 
tennic, gslf-^and then c»t»- 
ceatrato cn tbe om you Rfco tos 
b;st. Reranabcr. too, that storUat 
ca^^fee^ cr exprasive^Tclpntat
Have ysu Uiooeht objot esm!)- 
pT‘ Your pet teaehsr or the lea.-'ir 
Vf WOT cl3b win be a big help la 
mateg arrcagcmeiitB for getting a 
•mall camp, or ponub’v a Icac-io 
&i ths heart «# the woods. The ei- 
pritu is pnetieaDy nothing, and 
iWers are always on hand to ace 
that you’re wek protected. If no 
•iva near tbe aea or a Ufce, another 
good Ito Hist Ripperger taHcs 
about, is a eruae. The chances are 
retty good that yoa can charter a 
Mt rather cheaply oece you get 
- gang together and e----- ---------
only 0
1 br OP 
so do nj
S.'S
that the issue will not be joined in 
tbe Wesu^ Hemisphere. - 
On Thursday. July 4th. we sug-
PLASSIFIEflb-ADS-U
PHONE 2 3 5*^
Jr's elder brother to a 
k skipper. It’s lots of 
oa etin do H on <
* Pk^nmmmfi *





^TVE UTTLE PEPPERS 
OUT WEST"
WA BdHh rilliiiii TiMij BeiM 
THURSDAY 
JULY 11
n WAS AN ADVENTURESS’




SAH>Rp._ DAY A SUNDAY yjuLY 8-7
DOUBLE FEAXUBE
^DANGER ON WHEELS”
TOSTURN OP WILD BUX"
“Too Can't See all (he Plotorca 
That are Made. But Yen Can See 
the BeetS^^
THURSDAY A FRi^Y 
•GRANNY GET YOUR CUN’
Mar leboeo Bauj Daves 
Special July 4to Mattoee ZtM pM.
SATURDAY 
“VILLAGE BARN DANCE”
Uda Belle and Seetty 
Rtehard Cromweli—Doris Qay 
Chapter 18: TUnM of^ 
Maneha” /
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
“VIRGINIA CfTY”
CARTOON
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
“GRAND OLE OPBY”
Weaver BToChen and Dvlry 
hapter 8; -NlvarlaBd mth Ktt
THURSDAY * FRIDAY 
“CASnSONTHE 
HUDSON” e
Bfrs. Stella Croatowaite will give 
Tbe Diary of An Angel, while Mrs. 
Dorothy Crosthwaite will give the 
Diary of a DevU. There will also 
be special swigs. This will be 
vety unique program and .wiU be 
worth your while.•
Sunday evening July 14, 
children from the Sunday School 
classes wOi give a program. This 
program prill last about an hour 
and wfil be eitirriy dlrpcted ' 
tbe dindrcn. Keep this to m 
and attend.
School
According to Mrs. Mabel Alftey 
who has receriby been appointed 
cfaairaian of the Sunday School 
Conventioei, there win be a day aet 
aside for an alLday meeting of 
an Sunday Schools in the county. 
There wiD be a speaker from toe 
Sunday School Anociatom 
Louiaville. Other speakers wfll 
be dmaen tram toe dtftorcnt coo- 
toe pounty. Watch
■fldt day. The program win be
LpBMfrOirtei^
Mrs. C&k Carter announces the 
marriage of her daughter. Mariam 
Janette, to Mr. Edward D. Lyman, 
on Sunday, tbe tweoty-sixto of 
May. nineteen hundred and Corty, 
Brookavme. Florida.
Tbe marriage was aoiennlzad 
at home, 230 Hyde Pack Ave„ to 
Tampa, Ftorida.
FiweMiif is Ik* MTd/*/this MtWS 
mti preltT Mnner wmtfit. If’a m 
cooMitMtoa •/ U„a taumo toord- 
elMh skerts. plewed ml mwO emt for 
tomfart mnd a knit coCIms sMrt mith 
cfMic round nak, thmaobrn man 
Jl mamma Imma fa wnr mmmimr of 
lUfifs. Coed Heose’-reptog oat 
dwefr h pveswiling k to ks />fy 
wt k lUfimiahr beitmgs on dm. 
mU tomrt,. golf coarm. a thr 
booh.
MALE HELP WlSklBK 
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAT— 
REUABLE UAS WAHTa to 
call Oh farmers in Rowan Coun­
ty. No experience or capital re. 
Qttiwd. Write ISR. C. W. 
BINNS, Box 18. Covjngton, Ky.
FOR EKNT
NEAR COLLEGE A NEW PfXJR. 
room modem borne, bard wood 




BUNCH CW KEYS FOUMD by 
Evriyn Boyce, Morehead. coo. 
taining seven small keys, one 
large key with a figure 8 on H; 
also' a plaque with a Navy onb. 
lem and Capitol Buildi^ cn- 




TSc rural schools of the eouaty' 1 
win open July ISto. There will be^: 
- prc-school teachers meeting for I: 
the rural teachers on Friday, July 
i2to.
Tuesday, July 2. aeveral teach, 
era met at the office of toe Co«- 
ty Superintendent with Am Croa-








NO ADVAN02 IN PRlCa^m
absorb ADDRl^rjuLTAK
SUNDAYS Me aad SSe AS
always







wtto Cbarlm StonaM 
Lana Gtay 
ami
THE SONS OF THE 
PIONEERS”
“THE LONE WOLF 
STRIKES”
“OH. YOU NAZI SPY*»
V FOE SALS 
BAEGAiN IN USED I 
..Swee^r.. A-1 Aape..ELECTRIC
' FOR RENT .
FOUB-ROOM HOUSE with bath. 
^ large farden.-Mrf. Bantu
FOE SALE
LOTS FOR SALE on pavu rireet, 
alao aeveral loto off paved 
street. ■ 1^. Bums Jobnaon.
FOE SENT
SZX.ROOM MODERN home. lo. 
cated on WUaon Avenue. 
Phone 235.
F08 BENT or long leaae Myrtle's 
Tea Rohm, located on U. S. 80 
1-2 mile from Courthouae, spat 
of Morehead. If imercatod, get 
to touch with Mrs. Myrtle “ 
Caudill, Morebead, Kentucky.
FARM FOR SALE 
FARM Ftm SALE-85 acre farm 
loeatad five and one-half 
tram Meediead on toe Move- 
bead and Vaacefaurg road; hu 
good dialling bouae and all out 
buOdtaga are to first cla^
Annooncing!!
--------OUR NEW LOCATION------
Neat door to toe Krsgsr Store. Jaat below toe. aU Man 
We wa be glad yao vhdt as la wtr new tomttoB 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE NEW STOCK OP 
WKSKET-GIN-RUM >
& & W. DISPENSARY











*TH06K WKRE THE DAYS” 
Was. RaMea Rpan AMMek ' 
BaUto Graavflto 
■r. BTRELINO NIGBTS











Cave! Of dwenciadBaitod 
Gty at WyckBfe, or tbe OU Krutaeky Berne at 
BardatokB, or ^ Bone lick in Boone Ceea^. 
edwrekmuofmaetodonawerafeuadl Have yon 
seen toeee and the soorea at other scenic aad 
kitoorie wonden of yonr native State? not. jdan 
to see mere of Kesdocky thk summer, evea iTk 
keeps yon from Looievyie aad the Brtgwn. Veil 




^ BAEOU a. axxm. MAx.-eaa ' -
